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PUBLISHED EVERY TIIITRSDAY

TERMBOF SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year..'. 00
Ifpaid inadvance $1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are publishedat the rate ofone
lollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates bythe year or for six or three months are
ow ana uniform,and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising persquare. three

Imei or less, s'2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Local notices ten cents per linefor onet nsertion,
lye cents perlineforeacnsubsequentconsecutive
InuMon.

Orattuary notices over five lines, ten cents per
t ne. Simple-announcements ofbirUis,marriages
and deaths willbeinserted free.

business Cards, five lines or less |S. 00 per year
over five lines, at the regular ratesof advertising

VIolocali nserted for less than 75 els. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRKSS is complete,

tad a't'ords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent outofthecountymustbe paid for
In advance.

advertisements will be accepted at less
ban the price for fifteen words.
t4r Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For State Treasurer,

JOHN O. SHEATZ, of Philadelphia.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET*

For County Treasurer,

CHAS. J. HOWARD, of Portage.

Thouias A Edison, the great American
inventor, savs, "Fully eighty per cent, of
the illness ofmankind comes from eating
improper food or too much food, people
are inclined to over-indulge themselves.'
This is where indigestion finds its begin-
ning in nearly all cases. The stomach can
do just so much work and no more, and
when you overload it, or when you eat
the wrong kind of food, the digestive or-
gans cannot possibly do the work demand-
ed of them. It is at such times that the
stomach needs help; it demands help, and
warns you by headaches, belching, sour
stomach, nausea and indigestion. You
should attend to this at once by taking
something that will actually do the work
for the stomach. Kodol will do this. It
is a combination ofnatural digestants and
vegetable acids and contains the same
juices found in a healthy stomach. It is
pleasant to take. It digests what you cat.

Sold by It. C. Dodson.

hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros-
perous Kansas of to-day, although a

citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburj'. has
not yet forgotten a hard time he en-

countered. He says:"l was worn out
and discouraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relief till 1 tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took
less than one bottle to completely cure

me" The safest and most reliable
cough and cold cure and lung and throat
healer ever discovered, Guaranteed at

all drug storei. 5(Jc and SI.UK. Trial
bottle free.

Mis Dear Old Hother.
My dear old mother, who is now

eighty-three years old, thrives on Elec-
tric Bitters," writes W. H. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. ''She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an excellent
appetite, feels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
follow in all cases of female weakness
and general debility. Weak, puny chil-
dren too, are greatly strengthened by
them. Guaranteed also for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by all Drug-
gists. 50c.

Don't get out of patience with the baby
when it is peevish and restless, and don't
wear yourself out worrying night and day
about it?ju*t give it a little Cascasweet.
Cascaswcet a corrective for the stom-
achs of babies and children. Contains
no harmful drugs. Sold by It. C. Dod-
son.

You never have any trouble to get
children to take Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. They like it because it
tastes nearly like maple sugar. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is a safe,
sure and prompt remedy for coughs and
colds and is good for every member of
the family. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Panama Canal? Erie Canal.
Machinery is digging the Panama

Canal a thousand times quicker than the
shovel dug the Erie.

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint
at 50 times less cost tor labor, than if
made by hand.

The L. & M., gives the best job in the
world, because L. & M. Zinc hardens
L. & M., White Lead and makes L. &

M. Paint wear like iron for 10 or 15
years.

It only requires I gallons of this cele-
brated paint and 3 gallons of Linseed Oil
at 00 ctsper gallon, to paint a moderatl
sized house.

Ifany defect exists in L. & M. Painte
will repaint house for nothing.

Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporuim

If you take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills you will get prompt relief
from backache, weak kidneys, inflamma-
tion of the bladder and urinary troubles.
A week's treatment 25 cents. Sold by
It. 0. Dod-on.

DANGER MLS UP
Manufacturers Send Warning to

Pennsylvania Republicans.

FEAR OF TARIFF TINKERING

Capital and Labor Seriously Concerned

Over Agitation of "lewa Idea" of

Revision In the Stronghold of Pro-

tection.

[.Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.
A committee of manufacturers of this

city has started a movement to impress
upon the citizens of Pennsylvania their
direct and vital interest In the main-
tenance of the protective tariff policy

cf the national government.
Following up the formal action taken

at a recent mooting of the Manufac-
turers' club, when vigorous resolu-

tions were adopted in opposition to
any "tinkering with the tariff," influ-
ential men, prominently identified
with the industrial interests of this
slate, have inaugurated an educational
agitation to awaken the voters of
Pennsylvania to the danger confront-
ing them from the development of
sentiment, in the west and elsewher.%
in favor of a revision of the tariff.

The assistance of Chairman Wesley
R. Andrews and his colleagues of tho
Republican State committee, has been
sought, to further the campaign for a

"stand pat" policy on the tariff Issue.
Manufacturers Are Alarmed.

The manufacturers admit that they
?re concerned over the persistence of
the tariff revisionists, and they look
to Pennsylvania Republicans to come
to the front, a3 they have done in the
past, and emphasize their continued
fealty to the principles of a protective)
tariff.

The tariff revisionists have been
sending tons of literature into Penn-
sylvania for the purpose of breaking

the lines of the protective tariff Re-
publicans, and they have been bank-
ing upon cutting dow"n the vote of the
Republican state ticket at the coming

election and thus weaken the voice of
the state in the councils of the Repub-
lican party of the nation.

The enemies of protection are mak-
ing a great play to have delegates

elected to the coming Republican Na-
tional convention who will favor the
insertion of a plank in the platform
calling for a revision of the tariff.

The manufacturers who have started
into combat this proposition realize
the gravity of the situation and look
to Pennsylvania to block the game of
the revisionists.
Chairman Andrews' Call to Action.

After a conference with some of the
leading manufacturers interested in
the movement, which means so much
to the industrial and business inter-
ests of this state, Colonel Andrews to-
day said:

"Pennsylvania's industries are en-
dangered by the agitation for a revi-
sion of the tariff, and none can appre-
ciate what I say better than those who
have their capital invested and who
depend upon the protective tariff to
shield them front ruinous competition
from the products of the poorly paid

labor of foreign countries.
"There must be no tinkering with

the tariff, either before or after the
presidential pleetion, and Republicans

of Pennsylvania must be alive to the
situation. If any move shall be made

to change existing tariff schedules.,
even in the slightest degree, it will in-
augurate a period of doubt and uncer-
tainty which would be reflected in tho
utter demoralization of Pennsylvania' 3
manufacturing Interests, and there
could be but one result, a condition
that would bear heavily upon the
farmers and wage workers of our com-
monwealth, and seriously embarrass
the capital employed in vast fields of
commercial activity.

"Pennsylvania will not lose an op-
portunity at the coming election to
proclaim to the other states in the
Union that she has no sympathy with
the 'lowa idea' for a scaling down of
the tariff.

"In no more effective and solemn
matjner can the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania meet this issue than by regis-
tering at the November election their
emphatic /decree that by no act of
theirs shnll the bars be let down which
now exclude foreign competition with
American labor.

"The contest this fall is but the skir-
mish of the great presidential battle o *

next year.

"IfPennsylvania shall roll up a pro-
nounced majority for the cause of Re-
publicanism in November, the state

will continue to wield a potent influ-
ence In the national councils of the
party.

"If, as the result of indifference and
of paying heed to the shallow and sen-
sational charges of the opposition, the
Democratic, candidate for state treas-
urer should be elected, of which, in my
Judgment, there is not the remotest
chance if Republicans perform their
full measure of duty, the shout would
go up all over the land that the Repub-

licans of Pennsylvania were Indiffer-
ent as to the continuance of the tariff,
and, thereby greatly weaken the influ-
enco of the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania in the next Republican national
convention.

Necessity For Action.
"The consequence of such a state of

affairs would be illustrated by a cessa-

tion of all industrial enterprises with-
in otir borders, with the inevitable re-
sult that trul workingman and the
farmer would in the end bpar the
brunt of the disaster.

"FRO:* to face with conditions

with the full knowledge »\u25a0 to tho
embarrassments that would follow, all
Republicans are appealed to as mem-

bers of the great party of protection

and prosperity to recognia® the necea-

Bity for earnest, active, and patriotic

work in order not only to bury tike op-

position beyond the hope of rewrrrec-
tion, but to strengthen the position of
our great state at next year's Republi-

can national convention in the battle
lhat must inevitably be fought there
for the preservation of the protesstive
policies which have made Pennsylvania

the keystone of the industrial arch of
the federal union. None should be de-
ceived by those who affect not to see

disaster In Republican lndifßrencs,

but all should goto work at once with
a will to discharge their full measure
of duty.

"Every Republican committeeman
efcould work to circumvent the de-
signs of the Democrats to obtain pos-
session of the state treasury, which,

by the way, they will attempt to accom-
plish by the circulation of false state-

ments and by aspersions upon the hon-
esty of the Republicans of Pennsylva-

nia Their unsavory methods should
inspire every Republican heart with
the resolve to defeat their machina-
tions by vigorously supporting the
Republican candidate for state treas-
urer, Hon. John O. Sheatz, whose
name is a synonym for Integrity, and
who enjoys to the fullest extent the
confidence of the party from one end
of the state to the other.

"In consideration of the approach of
an important presidential campaign,"
said Chairman Andrews, "Republicans
of Pennsylvania should set the pace
by rolling up a large majority at next
November's election to accentuate
tbelr fealty to the principles of the
Republican party and their adherence
to the policy of 'leaving well enough
alone," a matter of vital Importance
to the manufacturers, farmers and
wage earners of Pennsylvania, and also
to emphasize their approval of the
progressive policies of the national ad-
ministration."

"scan"¥¥coro"
So Says Nominee Sheatz to

Voters of Pennsylvania.

HE IS A CANDID CANDIDATE

Republican Choice For State Treasurer
Takes People of the State Into His
Confidence and Rests His Case With
Them.

[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 8.
John O. Sheatz, Republican nominee

for state treasurer, is making a per-

sonal canvass of the state, and wher-
ever he goes he is received with en-

thusiasm and there is reason to be-
lieve he will be elected by a splen-
did majority.

"I am meeting the people face to
face," said Mr. Sheatz, as he chatted
about his campaign, as he stopped off
here between trains, "and I am more

than pleased with my receptions.
"I want the people to scan my rec-

ord in the legislature and vote accord-
ingly.

"While acting as chairman of the
appropriations committee at Harris-
burg during the last sessison of the
legislature, I was particularly Inter-
ested in the matter of increasing the
public school appropriation for the
counties.

"With the help of the rest of the
committee and the consent of our good
governor, we succeeded in increasing
the former amount 54,000,000, thereby

making the total $15,000,000 for the
n«xt two years.

"Besides providing this great amount
for the public school system, there
were also large sums appropriated for
the state normal schools, for the State
College and the Universities of Penn-
sylvania and Pittsburg?all of which
was for the benefit of the young men
and women "of our state, and I am look-
ing forward to the time when the
state government of Pennsylvania

shall appropriate all the money neces-
sary to educate her children.

"No state in the Union gives nearly

as much to her counties as Pennsylva-
nia for the public schools. We want
to fcive to each child better opportuni-
ties to become a well educated clti-

, zen, to be better qualified to do his or

her part toward keeping our state in
the front ranks of the Union, for these
advantages should lead to a higher
standard of citizenship and better gov-

ernment.
"When the people of Pennsylvania

elected that splendid representative
American, Edwin S. Stuart, governor

of this commonwealth, they laid the
foundation of better government and
the people need have no anxiety as to
the welfare of their state, for their
government will be conducted safely

and honestly.

"The assertions made by members of
the opposing party, that there should
be a minority representative In the
beard of public grounds and buildings
In order to Insure economy and hon-
?sty, does not appeal to the people of
broader minds who know the sterling
qualities of Edwin S. Stuart, our gov-

ernor, and Robert S. Young, auditor
genera', two of the three men compris-
ing that board.

"As a candidate for the office of stats
treasur~r of this state, I am free from
any obligations whatever, excepting
my duty to the people of this com-
monwealth, and if my fellow citizens
believe In me and fe-1 I will be trim
to the trust I ask the-n to repose in
hie, then [hope the* w'il vote ror me"
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SECOND TO NONE %

\ ADAM, j
MELDRUM &

ANDERSON Co. I
| 396-408 Main Street, ||
'y BUFFALO, N. Y. j|
/ $

I FALL i
OPENING

% OF

| Millinery and |
jSuits and Coats |

%, The opening display of fall mil- %
ft linery, coats, suite, furs and '%
& waists are now at their best. 'd

We are making an unusually
% fine exhibit on our great second %

. floor?the largest, best lighted
and best equipped floor in this

t section of the country. %
\l The millinery was brought |.
fi over by our millinery manager js

who spent the summer months

i in Paris. |
| NEW SUITS %
fc We are giving special atten" %

tion to our coat and suit depart" A.
% nient and show everything in

wearables from the moderate
% price suits at sl2 up to the elabo- J
% rate evening gowns at $225.
|» It isthe finest stock ofwomen's
f\ wearables ever brought to Buf- A
% falo. 112

Several new features are intro- "y
% duced. A line of suits made e»- jS
$ pecially for stout women and

suits with regular coats and with
% short skirts to prevent the loss of
i| fullness if they have to be alter- %
k' ed. Our specialty is a line of |g
\u25a0fi. suits which require no alteration
% or fitting. '

\ DRESS GOODS *

% We are offering extra special %
bargains during Opening Week.

0 Write for samples. ji
If
/ '

'% ADAM, %

| MELDRUM & i
/

, ANDERSON Co.
f| American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

\ \ \ \ \ V.N \ \ N \S

j A FEW j

| Bargains!]
112 251bs Granulated Sugar $1.40 J
} Canned Baked Beans, Corn, 3
\ and Pumpkin, 10c can; 3 for2sc 4

1 Church's Arm and Hammer \

r Soda, lb 8c
? lib Royal Baking Powder... .45c
> lib good Coffee 20c; 61bs SI.OO >

\ 2 boxes Shredded Wheat s
( Biscuit 25c <

112 1 bottle Household Ammonia, 9c
> 3 for 25c. j

I The finest Crackers 31bs for. .25c \

i Walter Baker's Chocolate 45c lb c
> Ihave one of the latest slicers s
\ for dried beef, bacon, boiled ham \

112 and bologna. It does nice work. <

> Ialso carry a fine line of fresh \
\ and salt meats of all kinds.

T.W.WELSH
\ Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward )

{For Fall!)
< We are showing our first \

? shipment of fall and J
> Winter Suitings. MR. j

\ BUCKLAEW is in charge \
* and thinks it a pleasure \
112 to show goods. \

BEDARD
> is here EVERY THIJRS- 3
s DAY and would like to \

\ talk style with you. We \
( ask you for a trial- \

| THAT'S ALL. S

| BEDABD THE TAILOR |

ISpecial Free! !

I?Free!?l
JW In addition to the high P

fever of low prices now
IH raging at the Best Store, B

you get a handsome Oil
jgk Painting absolutely free. B

No matter whether you

JM buy only the adver- W
tised goods or not, you

J5. have your ticket punched IP)

!on
every purchase you TO?

make at the store of P

1Balcom & LloydJ
ALWAYS <il.Al>TO SEE YOU! %

WHERE?

I G. B. HOWARD & CO'S
fi General Store,

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET. EMPORIUM. PA.

fj|
NOTICE. If

Strictly pure goods. Conform with the pure food
j!|';|j law in our Grocery Department. All firms are required >s?:

to give us a guarantee on their invoices. [M

GROCERIES. j|
111 Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, jMt|
H| Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of i'ip
If! Cookies and Crackers.cannot be surpassed for freshness, |f|
|p getjtheni every week or two. Sour and sweet pickles i||jj
\fji by the dozen or bottle. Fish of dll kind. Cannot be

beat on No. i, sun Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, p||
ill Bacon and Salt Pork or anything you desire in the line.

CLOTHING-, |j
jf) Complete line of Underwear in Ballbriggan, uatur-

iH al wool and|fleece lined, Shirts and Drawers, Overalls, |p ( i
f| Pants, Dress Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool iljjij
||fj and cotton Socks, Gloves, Mittens, etc.

IG SHOES AND RUBBERS. 1
H|j Have all sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, fe
J| boys and children. ||j|
§ DRESS GOODS.

,
1

!J|l Anything in the line you desire. Come look our

111 stock over. |||
S HARDWARE. f§
111 Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch- m
M ets, Axes, all kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe |J|.'
||J nail to a boat spike. ||f'
H CONCLUSION. If111 We appreciate your past patronage and shall en- fffl
|f®| deavor to give you the same service and same goods in

!fk' the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our |o|
jjfft prompt attention and delivered proinptlv by our popu- I'J^||l lar drayman Jake. |pm Yours truly |||

| C. B. HOWARD & CO |


